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•—After twoI Tie death of Hon. Donate Morri- 
F*m occurred at the Mlramlchl Hoe- 
Wtal, Saturday afternoon, Sept. 4th, 
at 4.1» «'dock. ; The late Mr. Morri- 

laon. became critically 111 aboutx 10 
day» usurious to Mi death, and 
jrns Immediately taken to the Hoe- 
jÿttal where everything poaaible waa 
done, but all of no amlL The com- 

Imutety was grelsed to hear of hie 
tikhnea» and subsequent death, and 1 
not only Newcastle add the Mire»- , 
tell, hut the PiOTiace at large has 
teat one of 1ta moot prominent and

-ja.il n. Owendolln Belyee, of New-
awarded a scholar-

For Men. Women and Children -
For bratrai^t in Fall and Whiter VAdenewr, call at «faipstora.

the imperial Order of the
jrt the ea a parttoday with racing from «undue to 

sunset with twenty-two heats and 
many exciting finish ea The tract 
record wee broken by BUI Shan». 
Archie Alcorn’s trotter from Blech- 
mie (N. B.). which stepped the,se
cond heat of the 1.1* class In M*H- 
Bingen ,Worthy, the- Halt lea -trotter 
took the 11» trot In throe straight 
Urates. Harry Neveta |ot Hpultoe. 

bad e trig day driving winners In

:a war memorial.
of tear roam

the past tow days by I. O. D.
the Dominion, to children of

oucJME range off medium weight Hose at moderate priera. who tell In the great war.
carry on their educa

te!» Belyee
the D. N. B. matricule-

A. H. MACK A Y Of Major W.
ground» today was estimated at who went over-

sene with the 14th Battalion, and
The unfinished race» brought overI Sera at Bùnt Church in 1851, and 

tome to Newcastle when a young 
; man and was employed as clerk tor 
! a number of year» by the late Mr. 
I —[ He then entered Into
! burine» for himself end-for a greet 

number of years conducted a Dry 
| 0004» and Furnl nre’, Business In 
j Jbe Morrison ■ Block on Castle fit 
| la Newcastle, and also djd » large 
[ butinés* In blaeberries.
§f He married Miss Janie Fish 
daughter of tin late Mr. and Mrs. 
femes Fish and resided on rij.si.it 
«Street -■ -*,'1

in, reUgkm deceased whs- a pres

to Fiance early In' the 
fighting With that unitfdom Tuesday were finished,.' three

Fredericton pacer, Roy Vote stem 
the MS mixed, dropping two heats 
•to Commodore Douglas jNctethern 
Mae and Marion L. landed first and- 
saqOnd money In the 8.80 pace. The 
8.88 Chum was called eff with first 
and second money going to the Bos
ton horses, Alfred King and Neptune

lunatha last winter I was In bed 
sad my daughter had to stay at 
Bee» and help aorte me; I was a 
•triable sight I esn toll yen.

-It seems Almost unbelievable but 
tt waa Tan lac which rescued me from 
this deplorable coudUieà. My hus
band had - read In the papers the

Read Pag* StRoad Page 51Reéd Page S!
Boy of the Frank Fox string.

the 81.006 statements of other people who hadFour races. Including
•ee-torall. are en the cart tor Bat-' benefited by Us

lrday. It 'wae la who bought the first
tte. The first bottle did So much

it long before agy then-.
mette* left me entirely nfd tt has 
never returned. I get each an »P- 
p et tte end to my surprise found that 
tor food agreed with a» apd was 
dtoiag me good. I quickly got 
roaugii ea* to-day I am so well 
that I sea do my xjpt W*»ework 
and think aotklag of a two-nfile 
walk. Everybody who suffers u I 
did qaght to knew about Tan lac ns 
« Is tor that rauMfithat I give yon

byterian, and for dttny years was
« member of the Board of Truste»
of St. Jam»' Church acting In the

Seye the Good Tan lac did Hercapacity of Financial Secretary
die Board. He wae » staunch Con
sent tire la golltlcf, end waa Unbelievablestandard bearer of the Contort stive

for the Home
When the Tan lac representative| ThU, In which e-ctcjt be was de-

called on MS. Fred Smith of Çow,tested by a small majority by the
Court Otoo Falls, St. John, N.tppresentatlTe ,W. S. Doggie,
be got g most hearty receptionFor many years he was one Tanlso is ante to Newcastle by toboth her husband and herself.qZ Northumberland's rsprercnte- Red bank by Wm M.

fives I» the Prorinetsl Assembly at 
F elertc'en, tnd a bile there 
fUHy served his constituency. 
jpiO he wm Speak* of the 1 
at Fredericton, and resigned 
hs-.erable p sltlon to accept

ky o.
“anyone on TeetoeIn.'Wre

hadn’t
«huer the

Then he Statedhouse today.
story which did the représentât»
heart good to listen to.

"Ten seé I bate suffereda number of yean and also served

Until Its dysspepsta and n disordered stomas Alderman.
No- oneach tor quits ten years.years deceased was Fishery Inspee-

knows what I haveter for Northern Brunswick
during all that thus. I couldand In that capacity gave most effi

cient service. Hq. was largely
I had fits ot diszineas madupset me.

often I would jump Bern the table 
with a Heeling -that I wm going to 
teint. Some times my heart woo'd 
palpitate go terribly I feared I had 
heart trouble, but I know now that

tented In the lumber bulls ea.-, and

All Over The New-wm Managing Dtrect-r

Besides ht» wife, he la survived
by three sons daughter
Sydney of Vancouver, H. C. Leroy
and Ray at home and Mrs. Clarence

of the which toed to form onIght of Fort Fairfield. Maine, Ü,
stomach: t got co weak at last that
1 could scUrcely-'Iet around, and ItHi* two sous Sydney and
waa quite a task to cllmh-m flightan veterans of the Onat War, sad
at stairs. For the test FOR SALEserved la UST Booth African

to, for In addition to my etherfuneral of tits late Mr. lierri-
terribly

«■ Hem and Stock, also Penningat the
beak ef a* basso would Utemflfi at Maple Glen. Apply to

Daniel J. Streetassay, aad the Joints of my
to swaB ap
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